
ftPress Paragraphs Oiir teat Remodel
Ed. Benn. formerly bookkeeper for

tbe Mosgrove Mercantile company in
tbia oity, is residing at Bntte, Mon-

tana, where be bas a responsible posi-
tion in a railroad freight office.

James Navia and Milton Anderson
of Helix, bava been arrested on tbe
obarge of highway robbeiy. It ia

alleged that tbey beld np a harvest
band, wbo waa ridiug witb Mavin
from Helix to Weston. Navln ia ont
on bonds to appear before tbe grand
jnry, and it aaid, Anderaon, wbo ia

oonflned in tba oonnty jail, will fur-

nish bonds also.

N. A. Miller was in Portland tbis
week selecting bis stook of furniture
and faiuiabiogs for tbe fall trade.

Mrs. A. J. Bisobotf. of North Yak-

ima, is visiting ber sister, Mrs. J. 0.
Walter, at ber. borne west of town.

Mrs. Loots Van Winkle and daugh-
ter and Mrs. NoiDean, of Wsston,
were shopping in tbe oity yesterday.

Mis. Will Bider, who bas been vis-

iting at tbe Blobarda borne for sev-re-

weeka. will leave 8nnday for ber
borne in North Vakima.

Dr. Sharp reports that tbe little
obiid of Mr. and Mra. Sbigley, wbiob
for a time was oritioally ill witb sum- -

Mn. W. K. Wall visited her sister,
Mrs. Tbeo Dancer in Milton, Bator-da-

Miss Delia Danner has been op
from Portland on a visit to ber parents
and will return to the oity tomorrow.

Witb the end of wheat harvest,
with tbe exception of tbe foothill
ranches, grain hauling is now in full
swing in Atbena and warehousemen
are piling saoka of grain into bugs
piles.

The young ladles' olufa met last
evening witb Miss Laura Smith at
tbe tibolson borne where a pleasant
evening waa passed witb needle work
and sooiability. Dainty refreshments
were served.

Mrs. W. S. Perry and dangbter.
Miss Minnie Gross, wbo have been
visiting relatives here and at Presoott,
Wash., for several weeka, will lrave
tomorrow for their borne in Ladd'a
Addition, Portland.

The Pendleton Tribune says: All
tbe way from Bayooean oomea a
oheerv bail from Will M. Peterson,
wbo Is taking bia first glimpse of tbe
ooeen. He is there with bis family
and all are having a fine time. , ,

Tbe band ooooert last Friday even-

ing was cancelled, on aooount of tbe

complaint la recovering.mer

Mr.
"down

and Mra. E. A. Dudley were
rom Bingham springs, where

Mi6 Gladys Andre visited in Walla
Walla Tuesday.

Frank Look wood waa over yeeteiday
from Walla Walla.

Senator Barrett made a business
tiip to Pendleton yesterday.

Mountain cam pi and summer issorts
are well patronised at present.

Misses Lizzie and Mamie Sbeard
went o?er to Walla Walla tbia morn-

ing.
Pearl Hafts was in tbe oity Tues

day, from Adams, transacting cosi-
ness. .

Mrs. Leon Kidder and nieoe, Miss
Helen Banister, were in Pendleton
Tuesday.

Miss Alta Sharp is speudiug tbe
week with friends, on vacation at
Meaobam.

Several Atbena people went over to
Walla Walla tbia morning to attend
tbe drone.
' Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dudley and little
daughter JeiBie, spent Sunday at Bing-
ham Springs.

Mrs. Elinor MoPberrio baa been in
Walla Walla tbis week, at tbe bed-

side of ber son, Orel. ,

For Sale. Two sound, young work
maies and a mule oolt. Louis Keen,
Freewatei, Ore. Adv.

Miss Winnifred Bent of Portland is

A tremendous Selling event with a Definite purpose

It's a "Mark-down- " Right Through
so don't fail to Profit by it

We must make a lot of room quickly", Iterations

tbey have established a summer oamp,
and spent Weduesday at home.

Tbe August meeting of tbe 0. W.
B. M. waa held Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. B. D. Tbarp,
witb fourteen members present.

Mrs. David T. Stone, Mrs. Casper
Woodward and their mother, Mrs.

Elliott, returned Tuesday from a pleas-
ant week 'a outing a Seaside, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Uaorga Mabar and
three little daughters went over to
Walla Walla tbis morning, where

tbey are attending tbe big oirons.

A little obiid of Clarenne Wright's,
who bas been ill for a week, took an

alarming turn tor tbe worse yesterday
and is nnder tbe oare of Dr. Sbarp.

Umatilla county deer elayets are
in tbe mountains, bnt so far reports
of killing deer are few, only two

general horror and regret over tbe
aooident to Orel MoPberrin; bnt Ibia must soon be begun. We're going to add a new and

very large department. It must be in readiness for the
evening it will be beld as ububI. and

OMENS IN BASEBALL

A Manager's Method of Turning a
to Account.

Writing on baseball matters in the
New York Tribune. John J. McUraw
bas tbis to say about the superstitions
of the players:

'.'I recognize tbe superstitious of ball

players. For example, back in 1004,

when Bowerman was with tbe team,
be came to me one day and said:

"'As I came In today 1 saw a team
of white horses driving past tbe Polo

grounds. That's a good sign. Watch
me kill tbe ball this afternoon.'

"He did. Tbe belief In his supersti-
tion bad given him confidence. .Bow-

erman spread the tidings of tbe white
horses around the clubhouse. Tbe next

day somebody else saw the white

horses, so the day after. By the end
of the week the entire team was bit-

ting like a bouse on Are. Tbey all be-

lieved In tbe superstition, and it gave
them confidence. One day my short-

stop, Dahlen, remarked:

"'Funny those white horses always
happen to drive past the ball pnrk
Just when we are coming into the
clubhouse. It's certainly lucky.'

"I heard him and couldn't keep buck

a amlle. On the day Bowerman told

me be bad seen tbe horses 1 made up

my mind Jbat everybody else would

see tbem as long as it helped their

batting. So I engaged a man to drive

past the Polo grounds every day. That
Is a fact, and it shows tbe lengths to

which a manager wilt go to cater to

splendid program is promised.

Mrs. Wm. Winsbip was again called
to tba bedside of ber invalid fatbei in
Walla Walla Tuesday Mr. Martin
bas been in extieme ill health tor
many years, and owing to bis advanc-

ed years, little hope ia entertained for
bia reoovery.

greatest business this store has ever enjoyed, not later
than Sept. 1st. That means we've got to hustle. Ex-
tra price concessions will be made in order to hurry"
out goods and we want to impress strongly upon you
that the goods we are offering, while in many cases

beiug killed to date, siooe the season
Mrs. Julia Brooks, wbo reoentlyopened.

sold ber borne in tbe north part of tbe
town to Mr. MoUarty, will leave soon

for Spokane, where she will live with
L. L. Rogers wss op from Adams

Wednesday. He reports Ben Dupnie,
who waa aerionsly injured on one of bis ber dangbter, Mra. Kngg. Mrs. urooas
combines, to bs recovering from bis will be greatly missed in Atnena,

are broken lots, are all dependable, new, and wanted
articles, seasonable and desirable. '

a guest Ibis week at tbe borne of Mr.

and Mrs. H. I. Watts.

For Sale-- A new 170 sewing ma-

chine for less than bait prioe. Call at
Homer 1. Watts' ofHoe.

Mrs. O. W. B. Zerba, who has been
an invalid for several months, is re-

ported worse tbis morning.
Mrs. Lizzie Watts is reported ser-

iously ill, and will go to tbe hospital
at Walla Walla for treatment.

Bamp Booher drove over from Wes-

ton Wednesday and tarried a oouple
r i : . L i J -

injuries. here she baa made many warm
friends.Miss Hope MoPberrin waa in Atbena

Sunday from Walla Walla, where sbs MarBnai Qholson and assistants, in- -

waa called to see ber brother after bis r i ii win n i 3

OlUOing mil liuuhuu iuuiumuijui
small boys, sprinkled Main atreet

ball players' superstitions."
Wednesday, with tbe fire bose, pre- - The Peoples WarehouseDsrstoiy to putting oil. on tbe street.

DALTON'S EXPERIMENT.After an arduous task was oompleted,

PENDLETON, OREGON, Save your TPW StampsWhere it pays to Trade.tbe maiabal treated tbe boys to a
watermelon feaat. Showing What a Genius Can Do With

Crude Apparatus.
Tha creat Erurlish chemist DaltonMiss Katheiine Froome waa thrown

painful aooident,. She haa returned
to her work in Helix.
' Several large abipmenta of mntton

abep bava gone out of Umatilla oonn-

ty lately for Eastern markets. Tbe
latest shipment waa made last week

by Bojlen & Stevens.

Take yonr shoe repairing to to 0. L.
Ului's Model Shoe Shop, where there
ia machinery to tnrn out the work in
modern style. Prioes reasonable and
salisfaotion guaranteed Adv.

Henry Eoepke Jr., who left reoeot-l-

for a visit witb bis brother, Dr.

from her bloyole tbe fore part of tba
waa a schoolteacher. He worked with

week, while ridiug on the road east

OE uours ttuu Abueun irinuuB.
Miss Anna Soli has retnrned to ber

borne in Baker, after spending a pleas-
ant two weeks witb Atbena friends.

E. A. Bennett tbia week plaoed a
new awning in front of his paint store.
Tbe Idle Boor pool room also bas a
new awning.

Mrs. Sam Baworth returned Wed-

nesday morning from Walla Walla,
where she was in attendanoe on her

father, wbo is verj ill.

out a laboratory and with crude ap- -

of town. The yonng lady waa eoo- -
naratus. mostly made by himself from

aideratly soratobed and bruised abont '

slmrjle materials. Here Is an example
tbe faoa and arms as a resnlt ol tbe

described in his own words:
fall. ' She was in oompany witb Miss

"Took an ale glass of a conical figiVelva Mansfield.
ure, two and a half inches in diameter

. .. . 11 J. nrl.h
Miss Ceoila Boyd airived homeKoenke. at Watsonville. Calif., sends ana tnree jm.ii us ueew ih "

water that bad been standing in tbe
mom and conseauentiy of tbe tempera

Weduesday from Seattle, wbere she
haa been tbe past two months, teach

ture of the air nearly; put the bulb of

the thermometer to the bottom of tbeing in the summer session of the U.
of W. She wss aoooinpanied home

word to bis parents tbat be baa ar-

rived safely at bia destination.

For Sals. 110 aorea of wheat land,
? miles southeast of Dayton, at $85 an
sere: also a 30 aoie frnit ranch near Bitter WrapsElass. the scale being out of tne water.by ber mother, wbo with ber hasWood Then, having marked the temperature,

I nut the redhot tip of the poker halfFreewater. nn internrtan line, for
been visiting relatives tbe past two
weeks at Belliugbam and Aubnin,
Waah.$6500. Enay terms on both proposi-

tions. Phone 81F5, Athena, Oregon.
an Inch deep In the water, holding It

there steadily for half a minute, and
as soon as it was withdrawn I dippedTbe borne of Jaok Vincent's parents

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Cannon andin Carload Lots the bulb of- - a sensible thermometerat Pendleton, was taily damaged ty
Are Monday night The fire originattwo children, of Eoho, have been via

into the water, whea it rose in a few
seconds to 180 degrees."itina relatives and friends in Athene ed by tbe abort oironlting of eleotrio

light wirea in an ODStMis bedroom.aud vioinity this week. Mr. Gannon

clt The

Press Office
He then determined the temperature

of tbe water at tbe bottom after fiveis niinoinal of I be Eoho pobllo schools,
.$5.75
. 6.00

. 5.50

Cascade 4 f.ot Fir Wood,
Cascade 4 fooj Maple Wood, .

Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood, .

Tbe olrouit was caused by tbe wire
ouming into oontaot with an iron bed-

stead, over wbiob a reading light was
w here be bas been located for aeveral

years.
minutes, after twenty minutes and alt-

er an hour and found that it rose grad-nnll- v

from 47 to 52 degrees. This Sim- -banging.F. O.B.
The Dreamland Theatre promises a

Irwin Stookton, eon of tbe Adams
minister, wbo died last Saturday after
a abort illness, waa turird in tbe

plo experiment proved that water has

the power to conduct heat, which hadPendleton Branchea NorthAthena specially g'od program for tonight,
tomorrow night and Sunday evening.
For this and Saturday evenings: 1

been denied by no less an B.uiuomjrHelix cemetery, Monday. George
than Bnmford. louth's Companion.

ern Pacific Railway.

CO. WILLIAMS,
Postoffice, Edgewater, Washington.

Wall of tba Miller undertaking eatat
liehmeot, conducted tbe funeral ar
rangemeuta. .

and 2. "Tbe Big Horn Masssore,
Kalem. 8. "Teaobing His Wife a ' Th r.itnieiantloua Chines Child.
Lesson," Edison. Sunday: 1. "At
tbe Old Maid's Call," JSssanay
and 8. "Ibe Tudor fiincess," Ed

One of our missionaries, writing of

a little girl In the school under ber

care, says: "Last night Wan Noo told
me she wanted to be 'a whole Chris-

tian as she called it . Bo we had a
ison.

y Dr. Plsmondon annonnoes tbat be
tA. J. Parker

en ip
IB lOOKing lor uuuMKUujvue u& imw
dozen Obina pheasants, from the state
game farm at Salem. He will divide

long talk and tried to think; of nil tbe
wrong wa bad done that day and con-

fess it to each other. She counted

these wrongs on her fingers: 'I did
not brush my teeth as yon told me to

tbe shipment equally tetween tne
Wild Horse, Pine Class ana Dry
oreek same preserves. This addition do; I did not take off tbe lower sheet

on the bed when I made it up, and 1
K very thins Flrtt
OlasR - Hod era
and know I oueht to always: I got angry

to the thriving, stook ot game
tiidi already oo these preserves is

gratefully appreoiated by looal sports with one of the girls at school; I did

not use) my soap when I took my bath;
I did not try to do my example in

men.

Foodstuffs are rapidly mounting the
multiplication; all the other girls did

theirs wrong, so I thought I would
SIDE MAIN

ATHENA

SOUTH

STREET
stairs of bigb prioes, supposed to re-

snlt from tbe European war. So far.
too.' "Cor. Christian Herald.

only augar and tinned meats have
soared in Athens, and looal larders,

Great Luck.
"Hello, Dobson: Any luck yesterday

when yon were flshlngr
"Great! I wan away when six bill

collectors blft Ledger.The Best Grade
Tpmwrim'.i' and Inho. are the two

in many instances have been replen-
ished in anticipation of still bigber
prioes. Bnt in Chicago, rouud steaks
are sold over tbe counter for 28 oents
per pound and only tbe liob oan afiord
tbe lnxnry.

A. J. Crlglar, tbe well known Uma-

tilla oonnty pioneer, was frightfully
injured Wednesday of last week, when
he fell from a wagon. His Injuries
oonsist ot two frsotores of tbe oollar
bone, fiaotnred rlba and bruises. Hs
waa at onca taken from bis borne near

Freewster, wbeie the aooident hap-

pened, to a hospital in Walla ' Walla,

real phynlfinns of man - Rousseau.
Of

Bids Wanted.
Sealed bids will bs rsosived by tbs

Board of Direotors of School DistrictReady
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Mixed Paints, Varnishes

and Stains.
Mo. 20. Umatilla County. Oregon, oo

or before Saturday. August 161b, 1014 j

at noon, for forty (10) oords of num
ber 1 Fir Wood, to b delivered at tbe

woeie be ia reoeiving every possible
Atbena denot. not later then Septemoare. and attention,
ber lfitb, 1914. Tbs right is leaeivsd
to reieot anv or all rids.Main street and tbe hill west of the

railway track? are oovered with a Dated at Athens, Ore., Jnly 81st,
1914. - M. L. Wstts.dress of orode oil. aud tbe streets will

reoeive like applioatioo in turn. Tbe
A full Stock of Oils, Window Glass, Brushes, etc., and

if it's Quality you want, come and see us-- Chae. Betts. Gbairman
oil ia placed on tbe streets under pros Clerk. Board of Direotors.
snra frum a apeoial tank, foimerly
need ot tbe Pendleton Atbena maoad

THE LIFE CAREERam road. Tba tank oolds 800 gailuoa
of oil and la equipped witb a foroe
pump attaobmeut, wbich foroea tbe In vmith .ilMlld IflT.H.blT bC

Byron N. Hawks, W. Druggist ! dirMted to prepare pcrton in the bett r
for rhe bfnt oerm.nent occupation for wklcJloil into tbe crevioea of tbe maoadam9 h ia capable'-Frtaiden- tC. W. Bitot.

This is the Mission of the

QREGQH AGRICULTURALCQLLEGE'

Forty-six-th School Year Opens

SEPTEilBER 18th, 1914
Write for Illustrated e

"THE LIFE CAREER," and for Cata
EVER' BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

log containing full information.

dose at bed time usual
relieves the most severe

Degree Courui AGRICULTURE

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry. Dairy
Poultry Husbandry. Horticulture. Ptneules case

atreet lurfaoe.

P. A. Wortbingtoo. of the O.--

B. & N. tax department, was in tbe
oity during tbe week. Mr. Wortbing-
too was engaged in determining land
valnea in tbis vioinity. He is making
an effort to show tbe tax commission
tbat railroad property ia assessed pro-
portionately bigber tbao other proper-
ty, aod bia method is to verify ibe
rest estate transactions of tbe past
year from the eoontv records, and
tbeu personally inter iewing tbe par-
ties to Ibe transactions.

Qeoige Mitchell wss down from bis
mountain ranob, Tnesdsy. Mr. Mitch-
ell is harvesting bia wheat and bailey
crop, wbiob is light tbis ysai oo

of laok of rain. Bs aays there
will be praotioally oo potatoes raised
oo tbe mountain this year, unless rain
comes at once. To riots an drying
op and tba potato are small. Hs is
of the opinion tbbt there will be few.
if any, tubers to market from tbe
mountain xaoobas this fall.

before morning.Agriculture for Teachers. FORESTRY,
LOGGING ENGINEERING. HOME ECO-

NOMICS: Domestic Science, Domestic Art,

THE ATHEHA MEAT MARKET

, We carry the bestif SWEATS
That Money Buys

fTjj Our Market is

J I tpf3? Clean and Cool
lift tn8aring Wholesome Meats.

WjXnJKh- BRYAN METER

'"tSS 'J2--J Main Street, Athena, Oregon

ENGINEERING: fclectrtcai, irrigation,
Hlrhwav. Mechanical. Chemical, Mining. 30 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction O A C C - A 1 H E

euaranteed or money refunded. JL9 JTIL lV sTiVl AJMCeramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACY.

Industrial arts.
Vocational Dairy- -

o)EE'S LiillATlVIIOtJUY-TA-RInc. Home Makers' Course, Industrial

Arts, Forestry, Business Short Course.
School of Afuiic?bn, String, Band, a oiaoMa. conform to national purb food and onus law.

Voke Culture.
Farrncra BuiintH Courat by Mail Fra

Ado real TBK KCOISTKAI,

Th OriSlrwl Laxattv Cough tyrota containing Honar and Ts. An lmtmfit M Cwh,
Lunt and Bronchial Rorr-d-iM. Pl.aa.nl to In. tut and good aMu tor V"S n4 old. n
mil oonuinlna oplatM oonatlpata tho bowola. Baa a Laxative Homy and Tar rnijvc thy awwi

and MWM ottatM. Fsaparad by P1NVLS MK01CIMC COMfANT, CB.6AQ0, V. C at.9i1ftAi"


